
Installing TomTom - The clear and concise guide:  

If you own a copy of TomTom Navigator v5 you are probably aware that when you try to install it over Microsoft 

ActiveSync 4.1 you either receive an error or it just crashes and drops you back to the desktop.  

Very annoying I know, this is why I created this guide.  

Firstly let me state that the information I present here is a collection of information I found scattered around various 

forums on the net and is also based on my experience/tweaking.  

 

There is an alternative way to the one I’m writing here. Personally I think it’s a hastle copying cabs across and running 

them separately, but here is the other method anyway.  
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1. Take your version 5 Application/Resource CD (probably CD1 or 6) and copy the contents of the CD to a folder 

on your desktop.  

2. Download the latest update from TomTom currently v5.21 (28-12-05).  

Get it here  

3. Extract the files contained within this update “navupd521.exe”.  

4. Copy the files that you just extracted to the folder on your desktop that contains the CD files and overwrite 

the existing “setup.exe” with the new one.  

5. Execute “setup.exe” and follow the instructions to install.  

6. Now copy the next CD to a folder on your hard drive (EG:The map cd).  

7. Follow steps 3 to 5  

8. Keep repeating this process for all your CD’s, Maps, Voices, Post Codes. 

Now most of the stuff (apart from maps & post codes) were installed in the main memory of my o2 XDA Exec even 

though I explicitly stated in the install to put them on the SD Card.  

 

I rectified this by performing the following:  

1. Create a folder on the SD Card called “TomTom”.  

2. Cut the files from the folder “Navigator” which is in main memory under “\Program Files”.  

These files are “TomTom Navigator.exe” & “data.chk”.  

3. Paste these files into the folder “\Storage Card\TomTom”.  

PLEASE NOTE:  

Without the presence of a TomTom folder here the full postcode lookup, voices and schemes will 

fail if you move them to the Storage Card.  

& Don’t forget to change the path of the shortcut under Start>Programs  

You can use a 3rd party explorer like Resco Explorer for this  

4. You can delete the “Navigator” folder from main memory now.  

5. Create a folder called “voices” in the root of SD Card.  

IE: “\Storage Card\voices”.  

6. Cut the files inside “\My Documents\tomtom” which is in main memory, these files are the English UK voices. 

(You may have more).  

“data04.chk”, “data04.vif”, “data05.chk” & “data05.vif”.  

7. Created a folder called “schemes” in the root of SD Card.  

IE: “\Storage Card\schemes”.  

This is where I put all my downloaded schemes & the ones I created.  

PLEASE NOTE:  

If you are using a custom scheme don’t be alarmed when you load TomTom and your display looks 

a little bland, your custom scheme will appear when you have a valid GPS signal.  

8. In the main memory there is “\TomTom” with the following files inside it.  

“_do_not_remove.txt”, “go1108m.wav”, “tttoday.bmp”, “tttoday.dll” & “tttodayvga.bmp”.  

These files are for the today screen pluggin.  

Apparently, although I cannot confirm, these files can be deleted if you don’t use the TomTom today pluggin.  

BUT THE FOLDER MUST REMAIN!  

I suppose you could use Activesynch to remove this pluggin.  

9. If you use custom menus you will have a folder inside this “TomTom” folder called “SDKRegistry”  

and inside this folder will be a file called “TomTom.mnu “  

I don’t use custom menu’s so I’m assuming this must stay where it is.  

10. Now you need to create a text file called “CurrentMap.dat”.  

 



Open the file & type &\Storage Card\Great_Britain-Map\  

or whatever the name of your main map folder is on your SD card.  

Do not forget to add the final backslash and a have a space between the ampersand and the first backslash.  

 

Save the file as "CurrentMap.dat". Make sure it doesn't end up as CurrentMap.dat.txt!  

 

Put this file in the main memory of your PPC under “\My Documents\TomTom”.  

 

PLEASE NOTE:  

Without this file TomTom will tell you that you have no maps installed!  

11. In the main memory, under “Program Files” there is a folder called “Conatcts Navigation”  

IE: “\Program Files\Contacts Navigation”.  

I think this needs to stay where it is in order for the contacts <> TomTom “navigate to/find on map” 

integration feature to work.  

(Eg. Select a contact from your address book and find them on the map/navigate to them)  

At this stage you should pair your Bluetooth GPS Receiver before launching TomTom.  

1. Start>Settings>Connections>Bluetooth> Turn on bluetooth.  

2. Turn on your Bluetooth GPS receiver.  

3. Click on “devices” tab and then on “new Partnership”  

Wait for the scan.  

4. Select “BT GPS” (or whatever your's is called).  

5. Click on "next" Enter passkey (mine was "0000")  

Check your GPS Receiver's manual.  

6. Click on "next"  

Once properly paired, put a check next to "Serial Port" as the device's available service.  

7. click "Finish".  

8. Click on "COM Ports" Tab  

9. Click "New Outgoing Port", select "BT GPS" (or whatever your's is called).  

10. click "next".  

11. Set COM port to "COM4", while leaving Secured Connection still checked.  

If that doesn’t work, choose a different COM port.  

12. Click "Finish" and your device should now be listed with (COM4) next to it.  

Now load up TomTom.  
 
During setup you will be asked to specify your GPS hardware.  
 
Select "Other Bluetooth GPS" then select "COM4".  
 
PLEASE NOTE:  
In future you don’t need to enable bluetooth, just load Tom Tom and it does it for you.  
 
PLEASE NOTE:  
IF FLIGHT MODE ON YOUR PDA IS ON, YOU WILL NOT GET A GPS SIGNAL, EVEN IF BLUETOOTH IS ON!  
 
To summarize all this, here is my directory structure.  
 
MAIN MEMORY:  
\My Documents\TomTom\CurrentMap.dat, great_britain_plus-7777ac9g (This is your registration details in the format 
"<map name>-<letters&numbers)  
\Program Files\Contacts Navigation\<20 dll files>  
\TomTom\_do_not_remove.txt, go1108m.wav, tttoday.bmp, tttoday.dll & tttodayvga.bmp  
\TomTom\SdkFileCalls\<empty>  
 
STORAGE CARD:  
\Storage Card\Great_Britain_Plus-Map\<map files & POI files here>  
\Storage Card\Great_Britain-Map\<map files & POI files here>  
\Storage Card\schemes\<custom schemes in here>  
\Storage Card\TomTom\data.chk, navigator.cfg & TomTom Navigator.exe  
\Storage Card\voices\blah.chk, blah.vif & blah.bmp (for custom voice files)  
\Storage Card\zip\great_britain.postal (7 digit post code lookup) 


